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（a） Seeing （= when he saw） me, Tom waved his hand.
　　〈私を見ると、トムは手を振った。〉






when, while, though, onceなどの接続詞を付けて文意を明確にすることがある」と述べ、以
下の例を挙げている。
（c） While （= I was） reading, I fell asleep. 
　　（読書しているうちに寝入ってしまった）
（d） Though （= Though I am） living next door, I seldom see Susan.
　　（隣に住んでいるのに、めったにスーザンに会わない）




























































while/whilst  87 43.5%
when  84 42.0%
although/though  15  7.5%
if  11  5.5%
because   2  1.0%



























　（1）People often ask me,’ Hugo, why is it that when dining with royalty, you always 
keep your hat on?’
　　（人々はよく僕にたずねるんだ。「ヒューゴー、君が王族と食事する時に、いつも帽子を
被ったままなのはなぜだい」って。）
　（2）Mark always experienced the same feelings of contentment when entering the 
home straight.
　　（マークは最終行程に入ると、いつも同じ満足感を経験した。）
　（3）I always experience a pleasurable thrill when travelling along Glen Shiel.
　　（私はグレン・シール沿いを進むと、いつも心地よいスリルを感じる。）
　（4）Use hardwood if possible because it is less likely to deflect under load, but a 
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　（5a）When choosing a shape consider any pattern on your fabric and select a shape to 
blend with the design.
（形状を選ぶ時には（いつでも）、生地の模様をどれでも考え、デザインに調和する
形状を選びなさい。）
　（5b）Choosing his words with particular deliberation he said….
（特に慎重に言葉を選んで、彼は言った…。）
　（6a）However, when writing essays it is not good style to continue this habit.
（しかしながら、エッセイを書く時には（いつでも）、この習慣を続けるのは良いや
り方ではない。）
　（6b）Writing in the British Medical Journal recently, she points out that between a 
quarter and a third of 15-year-olds smoke.
（最近、医学界会報で書いた際に、彼女は15歳の4分の1から3分の1が喫煙をしている
と指摘している。）


















　（8）In the early 1920s, while working as a bilingual secretary in Westminster, she 




　（9）In other words, something like one-fifth of Ph D （sic） researchers read other 
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　（10）Septimus Hird, 17, who ironically lived in the Green Tree Inn, Skinnergate, won 




　（11）Catherine Tomlins, 15, and her 12-year-old brother James suffocated while 
sleeping in their fume-filled cabin.
（15歳のキャサリン・トムリンスと12歳の弟ジェームズは、煙が充満する小屋で眠っ
ている最中に窒息死した。）
　（12）Her misery was made far worse two weeks later, when her motor-racing fiance, 























　（13） I get out of the car. The wind picks me up and pushes me in front of it like an 
irate mother with a naughty child…. Looking back, I can see one of the porters 









　（14）A pan had caught fire after he fell asleep while cooking a late-night snack.
 （鍋は、彼が簡単な夜食を作っている最中に眠ってしまい、その後発火した。）




　（16）The day before, while driving his car, he had been stopped and charged with 






　（17）Driving back she scanned the fields, the forestry, the ditches at the sides of the 
road, anything but Leon Kennedy.
（車で帰りながら、彼女は野原や森林や道路脇の溝といったレオン・ケネディー以外












　（18） We will abolish tax relief for private health insurance, whilst protecting the rights 
of existing policy-holders.
（現在の保険加入者の権利は守るけれど、民間の健康保険の減税は廃止します。）
　（19）While denying that he would be merely a stopgap premier, Goh nevertheless 





　（20）Some local parents were complaining that teachers correct some wrong spellings, 






　（21）Admitting this, it might nevertheless be claimed that a person’s consenting 
entails, as a matter of the meaning of ’consent’, not only that he acted in the way I 






　（22）Admitting this, Terman and Oden comment as follows: The above comparison 
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The purpose of this paper is to examine participial constructions accompanied by when 
or while as compared with ordinary participial constructions without these conjunctions.
Few explanations are given on participial constructions with conjunctions. Some 
grammarians observe that, when the meaning which participial constructions show is 
ambiguous, some subordinating conjunctions are used before them.
The present writer agrees with the idea that the basic meaning of participial constructions 
is “simultaneity” and argues that conjunctions are used so as not only to avoid ambiguity 
but to express additional meanings, and thus the conjunctions may not be omitted.
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